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"rrpartag to celebrate Washington's Monusnial birthday,. Betty and the members of her troop have
planned a Martha Washington party. Two Colonial "gentlemen,” members of the troop, look on
ippmvtngly while Mary puts the flaaf toads to the gaattHW es "Martha,” to the person of Betty. Tito
girts agree that Ikttv is a fetching llarths

GIRL SCOUT BETTY Washington's Birthday Preparations—By Montfort Amon

At thrtr troop house other girls are busy decorating the room for the party. Two of the girls, tractate
the travels of OMeral Washington on a large map, have discovered that in addition to his nthrr
attainment* the Father of bis Country might have originated the exorwadoo. "See Amorim fftrWL*

Former Senator France,
Running Against Hoover,

Hangs On, Despite Odds

Sick Inmate Os Prison Camp
Asks State For Mouth Harp

Ball# Ul*#*<rk Itarea a.
ta Ike Sir Walter llaleu

BIT J. O. ilAtKF.llv |L,t„

Raleigh. Feb. 25.—Requisition for
a mouth harp for a sick prisoner was
received one day this week by the
Division of Purchase from the prison
division of the State Highway Com-
mission.

“We have had requisitions for lots
queer things but that was the most
unusual we had yet received,” said
W. Z. Betts, assistant director of the
division, in charge of Highway Com-
mission purchasing. “However, when

we Investigated, we found that the
request for the mouth harp was made
on the recommendation of the camp
physician.

“It seems that one of the prisoners
in the Rocky Mount camp, is recover-
ing from a serious attack of pneu-

monia. The prisoner likes to play a
mouth harp and asked the camp phy-
sician if It would be all right for him

to play one and if so, to get him a
harp. The doctor told the camp su-
perintendent that ti would hasten the
prisoner's recovery and give him

By CHARLKS I*. STKWART

Central I’rMs Staff Writer
Washington, Feb. 27. -Ex-Senator

Joseph I. France or Maryland, as a
candidate for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, in opposition to
Hr. Hoover, at least is entitled to the
tribute of recognition that he la no
quitter.

Proclaiming his aspirations about
six months ago. he evidently is going
through with the fight to the bitter
end, as resolutely as if he were a
real possibility— which is more than
cm be said for some two or three
notabilities who might have been sure
rneagb possibilities if they had been
Willing to exert themselves as he has.

lx If costing him a snug amount of
money. too—up to $11)0.000 thus far.
¦C the most moderate estimate. If
lucky, he may get a dozen or so of
votes for It. on the first ballot at the
6. O. P.'s Chicago convention.

As a matter of fact, a few strong
anti Hoover Republicans did give Dr.
France's bid a genuine once over
when he first submitted it. but they
turned thumbs down on it without
vry long consideration.

Personally I would have thought it
worth taking a chance on. The doc-
tor seems a good liberal. He was big
enough to break into the United
Pfates senate for a term, established
a record as an antiLeague of Nations
irreconcilable and has excellent nerve,
a large bank roll and a presence
which Is both engaging and impres-
sive. Nevertheless, he misses ringing
the bell, for one reason o ranother.

The Marylander undoubtedly was
aware that the adds wre enormously
against him. but I imagine he failed
U> realize that they virtually were
100 per cent adverse.

He does now. Tor ne has proposed a
constitutional amendment by each
state, providing "direct presidentail
primaries, at which the voters shall
signify their choice among candi-
dates". and that 'delegates sent to
the party convention by this election
shall vote for a rule declaring that
the man receiving the greatest num-
ber of votes in the convention shall
be nominated for the presidency.”

*?i*hus." argues Dr. France, “the
power of the federal machine to re-
nominate a president or determine his
successor will be destroyed, and pres-
idents and vice presidents will be-
come accountable to the people, rath-
•r than to a handful of large cam-
paign contributors and nolitical main-
poJators

ThW suggestion .Senator Frederick
SteiWer of Oregon read into the Con-
gressional Record the other dav, com
Ending it to “the attention of cit-
izens everywhere in America.”

In the meantime, unless Mayor
Jacob S. Coxey of Massillon, 0.. be
counted, the Maryland ex-senator is
the only candidate with the grit and
the financial resources to buck the
renomination system.

Senator Hiram W. Johnson of Cali-
fornia has the courage but certainly
not the money. •

Senator Wiiltam E. Borah of Idaho
W anything, is a poorer man than
Senator Johnson, and has. besides,
the reputation of possession a well-
dr-\ eloped bump of caution.

Governor Gifforod Pinchot of Penn
sylvania is rich, a fighter, and has,
indeed, more than hinted at an in-
clination to enter the lists, but with

Bearpond News
Mhs Lora Brummitt, of Union

Laval Va.. is visiting relatives at Bear
Pon<L

Mia. Thurston Farris, of Gillburg,
has gone to DeWitt, Va.. where she
WUI spend some time with her moth-
er.

Miss Clarice Grissom, of Beat Pond,
spent Friday night with her aunt.
Mrs. L. E. Grissom.

Misses Clara Coghill and Clarice
Grissom, of Bear Pond, and Falcon-
nla Briggs, of Middleburg. and Robert
Need. of Epsom, spent Sunday Feb-
ruary 14, in Virginia.

Miss Eunice Clark spent Sunday
afternoon with her sister. Mrs. E. B.
Grissom.

Mrs. V. W. Grissom is visiting hes
mother, Mrs. Comta Pulley, in Kit-
freil.

Thurston Coghill spent last Thurs-
day with Mrs. Carl Coghill in Hen-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hoyle have
returned to their home near Louis-
burg, after spending some time with
Mrs. Hoyle's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Grissom.

The friends of'Mennie Perdue wiH
be glad to learn that he is much bet-
ter after being sick for sometime.—
Reported.

depressingly few signs of enthusiasm
from any large part of the electorate.
True, ex-Senator France was not dis-
couraged even by the public's cool-
ness. but the Pennsyianian is hardly
to be blamed for not caring to throw
hard cash away merely because the
Marylander Is doing so.

Os serious if any. competition for
Mr. Hoover in Chicago next June,
there Is, then, no prospect whatever.

much-needed lung exercise to play a
mouth harp and suggested he get the
harp for him. So the superintendent
sent in the requisition.”

It is not known yet whether the
law will permit the State to buy a
mouth harp for this convalescent pri-
soner or not. although the State is
required to furnish medical attention
medicines and even tobacco for pri-
soners.

However, if it is found that the
mouth harp cannot be included
among the other articles on the re-
quisition. the employes of the purchas-
ing division for the Highway Commis-
sion are going to buy the mouth harp
and send it to the sick prisoner any-
way, Betts said.

Japan has three kinds of Exchanges
stock, rice and merchandise.

MAN BOUND OVER ON
CHARGES OF FORGERY

Claude Pendergrass Has Hearing Bs
fore Recorder; Clifton Parrish

Fined Five Dollars

Claude Pendergrass was given a
hearing before Recorder T. S. Kit-
trell today on a charge of forgery
and was bound over to the March
term of Vnnce Superior Court under
$290 bond. He was alleged to have
signed the name of J. C. Watkins to
a cheek for $lO. but did not get the
money on the paper.

The only other case before the re-
corder today was that of Clifton Par-
ris charged with possession of liquor.
He was fined $5 and costs.

| TINE IS GETTING SHORT I
I Hurry Your Subscription In I
I IfYou Want To Buy The I

DAILY DISPATCH
I One Year For $2.Qp
I Subscriptions Are Coming in Fast I
I and Offer May Be Withdrawn Any I
I Day. Don't Wait, You MayBe Too Late. I

X

I The Opportunity To Buy The I

DAILY DISPATCH
I At $2 WillNot Be Offered Again. I

•, DiapatciT

WANT ADS
G«t Results

'AMEftlc^jT^rr
'bioom.ng „i7,? buß*

D **AUTt,
»* «• p»-P, d "T*?;

Gardens. WhUeville \

FOR Rk.Nl STEAM
apartment, dom- i n MtAT*&

Phone 67
-

_
29-2-4

SEE PATTER SON-Cartel Yu”
for Flexo-Glass. flooring

*NC
in*, rough and
ttniaUs gladly fu,„ l!sh ,. d

' b
your dollar goes the f "T1 "

074. ...

»nd 2Sr
FOR RENT THREE ROOm'fvrVished apart,noir: up*ia „ ,

KV

tor and phone furnbh-d «,«
W "

month. Phone 105
*

SHOE REPAIRING SPECIAL nvr
wee* only. Ladies' half
leather lift plates o- rubber iifu frt
Boston Shoe Shop

THE WATKINS HARDWARE'^can supply you With your
need in hardware, points
needs, well pipe, steel pip* qutl
throughout. 4fl 26-2»-2-S

BUILDING NF.EDS r '

ment, lime, windows, doom nail,
locks, hinges. You’ll find comply
stock building supplies, hjrtJwa,*.
paint tools etc., at Watkins Hard
ware Co.

LOST ON CHARLES STREET *OR
near First Methodist church pj |
tortoise shell eye glasses R*wlrt
if returned to Dispatch Office

FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPS, THOR,
oughbreds. Beauties. Perfect mark-
ings One white, wormed and con
ditloned. Out-door raised. Guaran-
teed to please. Golden Collie Ken-
nels. P. O. Box 422. Rocky Mount
N. C 26-3i,

NO CHARGE FOR CLEANING Up-
holstery, adjusting carburetors »r.d
focusing headlights. Repairs and
battery service our specialty. Frank
Fuller's Service Station and Repair
Shop. Andrews Avenue and Garnet;
Street 2S-tf

FOR RENT TWO APARTMENTS
next to Dr. Upchurch’s residence
Belle Street. Each has private en-
trance garage. P. H. Rose. Phone?
171-352-W.

*

Fri. Mon Wed-if

AMBITIOUS. RELIABLE MAN
wanted immediately, to handle Wat
kins Products In Roanoke Rapid,
Customers established. Excelled
opportunity, steady employmer
rapid advancement for right nun
Write today. J. R. Watkins COOI
pany, 231-119 Johnson Ave . Ne-
wark. N. J. 29-lti

FOR RENT SECOND FLOOR
apartment. Located on Cboltoo
Avenue. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Goode Cheatham. 25 xf

STONEWALL APARTMENTS FOR
rent. Steam heated. We pay for
fuel and fire the furnace. Also for
rent to gentleman one steam heated
room, bath adjoining. Eric G. Flan-
nagan. Mon. Wed. Fri. ts.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE
will allow 50c a bushel in trade foi
corn. Have full supply of garden
seed, seed potatoes, and cabbage
plants. H. B. Newman. 29-l<i

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM DOWN’
stairs apartment. Rowland Si . N't

room bungalow Southall street, s*i

room bungalow. Gary St reel, five
room bungalow. College stree. five

and seven room house on Horner

street six room cottage on Chsvss*?

avenue. R. L. Muatian. Phone

341-W. 2M*i

WANTED—PEAS AND CORN WE

wIL buy a limited quantity of each
for cash or in trade. Legg-Partiam
Company. Sfi- eod

tADIO TROUBLES DIAGNOSED AND
quickly corrected. We glva taeUBT
Service using newest and most mod
am equipment. Part* for all radio*
Mixon Jewelry Co.

FORECLOSURE SALE
By virtue of power contained id

Deed of Trust, executed by Harrison
L. Allen, recorded in the office of tfct

Register of Deeds of Vance Count)

in Book 162 page 279, default having

been made in the payment of the deb
therein secured, at the request of chj-
holder of tliu note therein secured,

shall sell by public auction to Hi*-

higtieat bidder, for cash, at the cour
home door in Henderson, N C '*

twelve o'clock noon on Thursday :!,f

244*1 day of March, 1932. the follow®*
described properly: .

Begin at a stake intersecuon 0

Nelson and Southerland Streets
run thence N. 87 W. 50 feet to a *»*r

thence N. 2 E. 161 2-5 feet to a stake
thence S. 86 E 50 feet to a .<ake 00

Nelson Stree*; thence along

Street, 8. 2 W. 162 1-4 feet to the be-

ginning, same being the lot so**l -
George Arthur Franklin to H-

Allen and Wiimie Myrtle Mien. *

dated April 10th., 1920. Recorded *
Register of Deed# office, Book •

page 49. See deed re-recorded Boo*

156 page 508. Also see deed to* 1
Winnie Myrtle ANen Ayscue and
band George W. Ayacue of w*

county, N. C., doted December I**

1990, to H. L. Allen, same eoovflW
all of their Interest In said P r<**n ' f
the nme conveying their one. one

un-dtvftded interest, and ftl«*
records of even date wRh ,he 1
of this instrument. The property
ered by this deed of trust 1» °® .
Northern side of Southerland WJJJj
and corners on Nelson Street,
being the home place of H. L

This the 22nd day of February.

R. B. CARTER. Trust**
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